[Valproate-associated hepatotoxicity--pathogenesis, clinical aspects, therapy and prevention].
The potential hepatotoxicity resulting in fatal liver failure is of major concern in treating patients with valproate (VPA). Until now there is no relevant laboratory parameter allowing early detection of impending liver failure. The major routes of VPA biotransformation are glucuronidation and beta-oxidation. There are several other pathways of degradation with formation of mono- und di-unsaturated derivates. VPA dose, patients age, co-medication (anticonvulsants, aspirin), fasting and glucose supply influence the VPA metabolism. The clinical spectrum of VPA-associated hepatotoxicity reaches from slight increases of liver enzymes without clinical manifestations over reversible slight to severe liver dysfunction to fatal liver failure. With respect to pathogenesis attention has focused on depletion of beta-oxidation and change of biotransformation to other pathways with increased synthesis of toxic unsaturated VPA derivates. Several inborn errors of metabolism, acute infections and status epilepticus seem to predispose to liver failure. Another hypothesis lies in the possible VPA-induced depression of free radical scavenging enzyme activities. On this basis N-acetylcysteine has been used successfully in treating children with severe hepatotoxicity. In the presence of certain risk factors VPA should be avoided.